FOOD DICTIONARY
Sambal

Sambal is a hot sauce or pastes typically made from a
mixture of a variety of chili peppers with a secondary
ingredient such as shrimp paste, garlic, ginger, shallot,
palm sugar, kaffir lime, and lime.

Sambal Ulek

A traditional sambal freshly made with traditional
methods using the mortar and pestle. A blend of Chilli
peppers, garlic, shallot and tomato are grounded and
fried shrimp paste is added to give the unique taste.

Sambal Matah

Traditional raw sambal from Bali. A mix of finely
chopped shallot, chili, lemongrass, coconut oil with a
dash of kafir lime juice.

Sambal Plecing

Traditional sambal from Lombok island, featuring
Lombok’s unique chili peppers and shrimp paste added
to it tomato, salt and kafir lime juice.

Sambal Goreng

Sambal made from frying shallots, garlic, chili, and
coconut oil.

Bumbu Bali

Characteristic of Balinese spices paste using various
types of herb and plant that has pleasant aroma and
flavor such as ginger, galangal, turmeric, nutmeg,
lemongrass, coriander seed, and pepper.

Gorengan

Gorengan means fritter. Fritter is fried usually consisting
of a portion of batter or breading which has been filled
with a bit of meat, seafood or vegetables. Fritter can
either sweet or savory.

Perkedel

Fried patties, made of ground potatoes, minced beef,
peeled and ground corn, tofu or minced fish.

Gluten free
Contain pork

Spicy
Suitable for vegetarian
Can be arranged to suit vegan

STREET

Dendeng Sapi

smoke beef, corn collection,
sweet chilli butter bread, dried coconut

Perkedel Ikan

fern tip, ginger flower salsa, turmeric dressing,
crispy fish skin

SATE GRILL
115

85

Sambal Udang

Kenus Sune Cekuh

octopus, pork skin, charred corn purée,
spinach, chili jam

Ikan Kukus

red snapper, pea purée, pumpkin,
spring onion, green tomato, kemangi, sambals

95

Sate Lilit Ikan

95

chicken skewer

200

210

195

CHARCOAL GRILL
JIMBARAN STYLE
Prawn

(6 pieces)

220

Tuna Steak

(160gr)

220

Baby Snapper

(300gr)

210

Calamari

(200gr)

190

All charcoal grill items included with
2 choices of condiment and 2 choices of sambal

Ayam Sereh

145

Iga Babi

220

baby pork ribs, sweet potato, charred corn,
grape

Sate Plecing Ayam

All sates served with rice cake, vegetable pickles,
peanut sauce, sambal

LAND

chicken lemon grass, pumpkin purée,
asparagus sambal matah

110

pork belly skewer

fish skewer

SEA

stir-fried prawn, compressed watermelon,
snowpea, kemangi purée, spicy tomato dressing,
chili shallot relish, rice crispy, kemangi powder

Sate Babi Sawangan

Condiments:

Nasi Putih – steamed rice
Ubi Goreng – crispy sweet potato
Jagung Bakar – grilled corn
Plecing Kangkung – water spinach salad
Urap Sayur – steamed vegetable salad
Sambals:

Sambal Ulek, Sambal Matah,
Sambal Ijo, Sambal Kecap

GARDEN
Gado Gado

steamed vegetable roll, spiced egg, tofu,
bean cake, peanut sauce

Jukut Waluh

steamed pumpkin, fern tip, long bean, snowpeas,
peanut, rice crispy, coconut crumble,

Perkedel Jagung

sweet corn fritter, corn purée,
spiced cured cucumber, coconut

100

WOK
100

Nasi Goreng Sawangan

115

95

Mie Goreng Kampung

115

fried rice, vegetables, chicken satay,
egg, cracker

fried egg noodle, vegetables, chicken satay,
egg, cracker

SIDE

Nasi Putih

30

Ubi Goreng

30

Jagung Bakar

30

Plecing Kangkung

30

Urab Sayur

30

steamed rice

crispy sweet potato
grilled corn

water spinach salad

steamed vegetable salad

SWEET END
Godoh

70
sweet jack fruit & banana fritter, vanilla lime custard,
coconut, passion fruit coulis, palm syrup

Brownies Tape

95

Bubur Sumsum

75

Es Teler

65

Woh - Wohan

65

fermented cassava brownie, chocolate meringue,
coral sponge, coffee caramel dressing, popcorn
coconut mousse, palm sugar jelly, jackfruit,
black glutinous rice, cinnamon meringue stick

Indonesian fruit cocktail, avocado, young coconut,
jelly, fruits
assorted tropical fruit

KIDS

Udang Goreng

95
crispy prawn, compressed watermelon, kemangi purée

Perkedel Daging

95

Ayam Bakar Madu

95

fried beef patties, pumpkin soup, spinach cracker
grilled chicken breast, honey butter glazed,
crusted peanut, asparagus, sweet sour dressing

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah,
inclusive of 21% service charge and applicable government taxes

